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THE MESSAGES MISCARRIED ,

Thlovoa' Correspondence Fnlls Into
the Hands of the Polloo.

THEY CRIMINATE THEMSELVES-

.Vliflrtn

.

nna AVlilto Mnko n Strong
Cnso AgnlitHt Knch Oilier In

the Garnenu nnd I.mlk-
llobbcfry UnScs-

.Oavo

.

Thcnisolypfl Awny.
The enterprising rciK rlor tnndo out a

clean case against Frntilt Wilson (his name
'in Cblcago wfls Frank Miller) and Charles
AVhlto by a Bo-calloil confo < 16n ot Tim ', Iall-
ey. . Tim wras reported as tolling how Wil-
son

¬

and White robbed Joseph Qurnonu's
liouso ot Mrs. Qurncnu'fl diamonds nnd Jew ¬

elry. The account of the mninorof the rob-
Very may hatro Ticen tolerably correcl ns
other cvidcnco than Dalloy's vros 'at hand ,

bill the police did not have enough confidence
in the ' 'confession1' ' to bollovo It would thako
& case against White. But at this point for-
tune

¬

came to their aid.
Wilson bad In his possession at the station

n cigarette box , which was made of two
pieces of pasteboard. Ho spread out the
box nnd wrote a message on It to White , who
was In another cell. This was passed out te-

a ponton whom Wilson thought ho could
trust , but it was handed over to the police-
.An

.

o nicer read it and sent it to White. The
lattor'8 answer was road by the ofllccr , who
then wrote a note to Wilson pur-
porting

¬

to corao from "White. In
similar manner Wilson's notes xvcro there-
after used by the onicor as the hosts for
notes to White. The prisoners made dam-
aging

¬

admissions , mill except for this corro-
Bpondcnco

-

there would Imvo been no evidence
against White. It was on the strength of his
letters alone that White was bound over to
the district court.

THE HKK has secured copies of the letters ,

but before giving them a few preliminary ex-

planations
¬

will iiinlco them clearer. The first
clue that led to Wilson's arrest was an Inci-

dent
¬

that occurred in Montgomery & Adams'
n.iloon at Fourteenth arid Dodge streets.
Tim Dailoy had n watch chiiln which Wilson
had given him. They were playing billiards
in the saloon when on evening licit was de-
livered

¬

, and sonio one read an account of u
robbery In which n chain was mentioned.
Wilson got his chain back from Dulley and
throw It into a closet. Shortly thereafter
Wilson forced another rhaln upon the pro-
prietors

¬

ot the saloon for the drinks. Mont-
gomery

¬

& Adams turned It over to
the * police with an account of the
incident. 'About tho. saino tlrao
John Holmes , the big colored bartender
at the same place , , trjcd to sell a lady's open
face silver watch to a Sixteenth street jew¬

eler. The police got wind of It , nnd recov-
ered

¬

the watch. Holmes said it had been
given nun by Wilson. This is the watch
frequently referred to In tbo letters. A ref-
cronco

-
is also inmlo to an attempt to melt-

down the silver stolen from the Loll : house
on Park avenue. About the time of those
incidents Tin : 13m : reported a mysterious 11 ro
that Detectives Onnsby nnd Dempsey dis-
covered

¬

In the collar of the saloon mentioned
above. The buck door was open , but nothing
bad boon stolen from thoplaco.H is a reason-
able

¬

presumption that some otic had been let
into the saloon by a person having n key. It Is
now thought that Wilson and hlspiilswoio
trying to melt the Lalk silver when they
ivoro frightened away by the ofllcers or by
tlio smoke filling the bnllcllnp. The Wells re-
ferred

¬

to In the letters Is Frank Wells , the
son of the landlady of the Keystone hotel.
Curly is a worklnp mate of White's , living at
South Omaha. They make a business ot
cleaning wall paper , removing ily
specks and other dlscolorattons.
They were engaged In that work at the Gar-
jicau

-
house for several days preceding the

UurKlary. The boy referred to is the bright
son of Dean Gardner. Ho saw Wilson leave
the Gurncuu house and picked him out of u-

ciowd of live prisoners , although ho had
changed his clothing ana grown a stubble
board. The lawyer spoken of is a Mr. Ma-
honey

-
, who was the attorney for White in n

trial last winter. The barber whom Wilson
counts on to swear to an alibi is
thought to bo a Mr. Stewart , who
runs a shop on Twelfth street , between
Furnntn and Douglas. Frectland , the pawn-
broker

¬

who bought the Lulk silver spoons of
Wilson , Is referred to as the ' "slientiy" and
the "shona. " Fojlowlng are the letters us
written , except that the sentences arouiurkcd-
to make them clearer and a couple of Irrele-
vant

¬

parts nro omitted. They are given in
order , but it should bo remembered that they
ure in answer to notes of thoolllccrandnotln
Replies to each other. This fact will explain
the lack of connection and the absence of
continuity :

ritoM
they say you pot out of Jail too weeks ago

or 8 days ago. they are ono of them going
away , have Tim to make a written state
ment. toll them wo were up in Sioux City for
u few days , i will ibid out if th'cy got the
watch. I no they ulnt. they no all about
Itld. you no If n man plead not
guilty and found guilty It pocs harder.
net squiu c , whlto mid 1 will , no mat-
ter

¬

what comes , who was that kid wet is
about [the jail ] ) i told them 1 didentno-
you. . they said i was liar , tell who the kid
was , the barber Is right acrost from Hlg-
Blns

-
back door.

most n HITI : .
They have got tlm. i suppose ho Is

going to Il.ip to us all ho ran Hut ho dent no-
un. thing , they Drought him last nlto-
tvhcn it was dark , had him up stairs.-

Brty
.

wo dent no one nnd other only around
the t-aloon.

FIIOM wn.sox-
.Tioy

.
| nlnt got the watch for they nro try-

ing
¬

to find out where you put It. Eavury-
oiiQof thcnso follows nrongolngto leave town
when they git out. Som Uody has got that
Watch. 'John s.iid that the Polcaso cnmo up-
nnd surdied the seller and got It. I think he
gut it himself, docs that Unibcr npw your
iinmo 1 will [do ] nil that Is In my power for
you , don't fret about that.

did Uipy list you if you knowcd mo. they
nst mo If i Icnowod you nnd 1 told now Wo
dent 110 one and other , Wrlto 1'luln.-

ritoM
.

wuiTi : .
Say frank if i was you 1 wouldnot let them

Rush uio to git n hearing fur that diamond
cuso dbcs not cut any ilguvo. they cant Uo
any thing with you for that , you stand them
for u day or so He-four you git a hearing n
Jiout the Bllvor and If I git out 1 Will not lot
that .therm [shocnoyj Hap to you. I Will Do
true as steal.

rilOM WILSON.-
I

.
I cannot make half of your letter out.

Borne son of - gave us away. I Dot It
was either wells or Curly , you told them ,

i nint told Noby [nobody ] onij it will be the
means of sending mo below for S to 15 years
but while i never bo the cause of donning
anybody 1 die first. ' wo win beat yet If you
would do whats right when you get out.
wet your Pencil.

KltOM WHITE.
you can Host easy about wells for ho would

not say miv thing , ho dldont no wheara the
W'ul' was Planted , that diamond cuso docs
not amount to nothing and if I can get the
Bbuny to swore that you halnt the one that
old the silver ion will Do ull Kite , i will

do ull i can.
mew WILSOX.

That Barber Is all i Ight. i know anought
about him to know ho lia $ to Ho all right , the
police that arrested me said Jud Wells gave
Him a pointer , ho bays he got you all right.

* * Well , Wells cant doun mo. >vhat do
you think about it ) 11111 no your mind easy on
the Durbcrs , they arc as good [usj Gold. 1

can down them at any tlmo.-
U'hIUJ

.
was that llttlo watch got out thoro.

1 sold It or gave It to big John und ho has
given It up to cop. i bet he will tell them
about you trying to melt that stuff , i am-
eorry F touch any ot it. you should Imvo told
me those things , i would have throw them
away , well kiep up heart , i will hold up
for your take.

FHOM WUITB.
They arc going to show me up to a woman

in the morning and if the woman dent Hap to-

me they will turn mo up ami if i git out i will
go and Kit you the same luwcr that 1 had last
winter nnd .YOU can have him to go and git
them fcllos to swcro alliby, Uo you think
that the Poleuse found that wutchl-

yiiox WILSON.
They can't tell anything on us. if they

fctai t talking we will iix them by tailing the
whole truth- Curly has thrown up his bulli-
on a thing that he. done himself, well* boa

give away where the stuf was got 1 dent
think the Shcnhy is to Blame, they Scared
him to toll.

rnoM WHITE.
nil the evidence they have got to the dia-

mond
¬

Kobery is the lltcl Boy that was hear
today , ho Raid that yoil looked like tlio man
that come out of the house. Eavcr.HhIng Is
all Uito Hut him end the shcno. the other
folios Is all rite , that is a good lawcr , nnd i
will get him far you.-

rnoM
.

WIMCJM.
1 Dollovo that Wells gave the thing awny-

on you to save his own hciul.o 1 heard
say that ho got them Innisolf while you was
sleeping , i am willing to prove it if i nm'con-
uincod

-
that ho Is trying to down you. dent lot

anybody know who Is coing to swear that
nlnbl. when you get out nnd out who was that
follow t traded coat and vest with nnd got
somebody that sob us trade Thursday after ¬

noon. if this thing goes very hard with us wo
Will throw them on both Jobs , wo can do it.
the coppers thinks sure i nm thepart.V and
say 1 am n prof Burglar , well let them
think it, ethom pieces of spoons
found on mo cant bo part of
that parko ave business , them sun of -pays that shenny to swear IU I was Just
speaking to Drbby I Ormsby ] the follow that
nailed mo htul ho said you gave your partner
away nnd hq got seven years , how is ill
there Is nothing what they can say to change
the stand is [there ] )

FROM WlttTR.
What do you mean by trading coat and

vest ! frank 1 cannot swbro that for 1 have
told lots of them that 1 didn't' no you atoll.-
no

.
there was nobody saw you But thd Boy.

dam that case , they cannot tnakb It stick
frank. Wo ) Is has not don any thing of the
kind and never will and frank 1 will help you
all that i can.

rnoM WILSO.V.
* * * 1 would sooner dlo tnnn go to

the pen-

."What

.

Drug WlllScnur Thcso English
Hence ? "

Wicked Macbeth , who murdered peed
King- Duncan , nslcod this question in
Ills dcspiir.; Thousands ot victims of
disease tire daily iwlcing "What will
ncour the impurities from my blood and
bring mo health ? " Dr. Piorco's Golden
Medical Discovery will do it. When
the purple life-tido is sluggish , causing
drowsiness , headache nnd loss of apno-
tlto

-
, use this wonderful vitalizer , which

never falls. It forces the liver into per-
fect

¬

action , drives out suporlluous olio ,
brings the glow of health to the cheek
and the natural sparkle to the eye. All
druggists.

THE UACK3.
The Second Iny ol' the Summer Sen-

sou
-

Some I'rotty Speeding.-
Thcsccond

.
day of the Juno racing season

opened at the fair grounds yesterday very
auspiciously. The track was in splendid
condition and was all that could be desired.
The attendance , however , was small-

.iTho

.

first race called was the 2:21: trot , In
which the following horses wcro entered :

Billy Ford , Blacli Tom , Modjoska nnd Carl.
Carl drew the polo , with Modjeska second ,

Black Tom third , and Billy Ford fourth.
After scoring twlco the start was made ,

Modjeska in the lead , . Carl second , Black
Tom third nnd Billy Ford fourth. At the
quarter , -which was made in 37 seconds , Carl
broke , Billy Fordlcading , Black Tom second ,
Modjcska third and Curl fourth. The third
quarter was made in 1:53.: On the home-
stretch the horses closed up and came in in-
as pretty a finish as could bo witnessed
Black Tom llrst , Carl second , Modjcska
third nnd Billy Ford fourth. Time 2:35-

.in
: .

the second heat Carl led at the start ,
but Billy Ford forged ahead and at the quar-
ter

¬

, which was made in ::30 , still retained the
lead. At the half mile the positions were
changed , Modjcska lending, with Billy Ford
second , in 1:15: } . The third quarter was
niadoinl:52tf , Madjeska drat. Billy Ford
second. Down the home stretch Modjcska
was llrst , Carl second. Billy Ford third and
Black Tom fourth. Timo2:3'JJ-

In
: .

the third heat Modjoska tool : the load ,
with Billy Ford second , Carl third and Black
Tom fourth. At the llrst quarter , which was
made In ::3tl, Modjcska led , the rest folio ,vlng
in the same order. At the half rnllo Carl
led , Modjoska second. At the three-quarter
polo Black Tom led in l:53)f.: ) with Modjeska
second , finishing In the following order :

Black Tom llrst , Modjcska second , Carl third
and Billy Ford fourth. Time 3:32: ;$ .

In the fourth boat , which was very ex-
citing

¬

, Modjcsku led from the start to the
turn , when Billy Ford passed her. At the
quarter they wore neck nnd neck , nnd at the
half Modjcska hud regained the lead , which
stio held until the three-quarter polo , when
she hroko badly but toned down and came
under the wire with Black Tom a eloo
second , Curl third and Billy Ford fourth.
Time S.iiOW.

The fourth heat and the race was won by
Modjcska , Black Tom second. Carl third and
Billy Fdrd fourth.

The following is the trot by heats :
Billy Ford.4 3444Bl-
aekTom. 1 4122M-
odjeska.3 1211Carl.2 2333TIlK-

UHSIINUTn TJIQT ,

In the spcoml race , the three minute trot ,
Walter i , Susie Hc.ives , Captain Hunt , L.O-
UWhlto , Big S.xm , Prince McMahon und Twi-
light

¬

wore entered. Twilight drew the polo ,
Lou White second , Walter E third , Susie
Heaves fourth. Captain Hunt llfth and Prince
McMahon sixth. Big Sam was drawn. After
two attempts to score they loft in close order ,
Twilight llrst , but before the quarter , winch
was made In .3 K was readied. Captain Hunt
led , with Susie Hooves second , Prlnco Me-
Muhun

-

third. This order was maintained at
the half mile , which was made in 1:15): . At
the third quarter the time was l:3IJij.: The
finish was made with Captain Hunt llrst ,

Susie Ueeves second , Prlnro McMahon third ,
Lou Whlto fourth , Walter K and Twilight
distanced. Time 2:31: l{ .

In the second hc.it Captain Hunt hold the
polo , with Susie Keaves second , Prineo Mo-
Million third nnd Lou White fourth. Captain
Hunt led at the start , witti Susie Knaves
second , Prince M. third and Lou White
fourth. At the quarter , which was covered
In : :U ) , the order was not changed. The
hordes held the same phires at the third
quarter and scored with Captain Hunt llrst ,
Susie Itcavcs second , Lou White third and
Prlnco McMahou fourth. Captain Hunt
w.ilked under the polo and won ImnJs dow-
n.TJmo20

.
: : !

The third heat was .opened by Captain
Hunt leading off , with Susie Heaves a eloso-
second. . At the quarter Captain Hunt was
first in Dli seconds , Susie Heaves second. At-
tlio half inilo Captain Hunt was away ahc.ul.
The three-quarters post was passed In 1 s.lit ,
finishing in the following order. Captain
Hunt llrst , Susie Heaves second , Lou White
third , and Price MuMahon fourth. Time
2:3S5f.:

Tim rare was simply n walk-away for Cap
tain Hunt. The following is the result :

Captain Hunt. 1 1 1

Susie He.wus. ,. 222Lou Whlto. -1 3 a
Prince McMahon. S 4 4-

Twilight. .. dis 0 0-

Waller B. dls 0 0-

Cuptnln Hunt took llrst money , Susie
Uehvos scr6ml , Lou White third und Prince
McMuhon fourth.

2:25: I-ACE.

For the third race , the 2:05: pace , Warren
Daily , an Oakland , la. , chustnut gelding,
Hulsora Wilkes , a Buffalo horse , Gray Jim ,
of Council Hluffa , Annlo J. of Atlantic , In. ,
St. John , of Omaha , ami MuF.iddon , of Colo-
rado

¬

Springs , were entered , liulsora Wilkes
drew the polo , McFaddun second , St. John
third , nnd Annlo J fourth , Warren Daly and
Gray Jim were drawn. The betting was in
favor of the polo horse. The start was about
oven , but at the turn St , John took the lead ,
with Balsora Wilkes second , At the quar-
ter

¬

the latter droppad to third and the liulf
milo was made with McFaJdun llrit , Annlo-
J second. At the third quarter McFuddcn
was Unit , St. John second , coming under the
wiiowithSt. John first , MoFaddon second ,
und Annlo J third. Timu 3 : ;) ] .

The second heat was won by St. John ,
MuFadden second , Annie J third. Balsora
Wilkes fourth. St. John took the lead from
the start , and although ho held it through-
out the heat McFaddeu wus.only a neck be-
hind

¬

when they came under the wire.
Time 2 : J.

The third heat was won by Balsora Wllkes ,
McFuddon second and St. John third-
.Tlmo233j

.

(.
Tnu fouitli heat was won by Balsora-

Wilkes. . St. John second , Mi-Fidden third.
The llfth was a repetition of the fourth ,

Bnlhar.1 Wilkoi whining the heat uud rare ,
St , John scdond , McFudden third.I-

tU.NNlXO
.

1UCE.

The fourth race WAS a running mile and a

".Folfcs thct worked thorough teas the ones thct "

REAL VALUE FOR A PAIR PRICE : There lies success , as all prosper-
ous

¬
merchants and manufacturers know. A permanent demand for spurious

goods is out of the question.
White Cloud , the Matchless Floating Soap , will go on makliienow friends and

keeping the old ones long after weak imitations liavo been forgotten.

WHITE CLOUD IS 100 PER CENT PURE.
That statement is largo but absolutely truo. Whlto Cloud is an HONEST

picco of soap ; it weighs 12 ounces , just what it is said to uoipli , while there
are numerous White Soaps called three-quarter pound bars that tip the
scales at any accidental notch from 12 down to half that.

Remember this ; White Cloud will do everything claimed by these wretched
substitutes and much more. It really IS what they falsely pretend to be.

White Cloud is the Chief
Of all White Soaps. Take no other from your gro-

cer.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK CO. ,
CHICAGO.

SOAPMAKERS , . PERFUMERS , CHEMISTS.

quarter dash with tlio following entries ,

Hello K, Myrtle , Oscar G , Sunday and
Forest King. After a vorv pretty contest
Forest King won , Belle 1C second , Sunday
third on a foul by Myrtle. Time 2:15-

.Tlio

.

Council Last Night.
The most Important matter before the

council last night was the consideration of
the revised plans for the city hall furnished
by Architects Mendelssohn , Ltiwrio &
Fisher. A majority report recommended
their adoption , and after a hot debate the
matter was referred to the city attorney for
his opinion as to the legality of the report.
Considerable minor business was transacted.

Sick headache and a sensation of op-
pression

¬

and dullness in the head , arc
very commonly produced by indiges-
tion

¬

; morbid despondency , irritability
and over sonsitivpness ot the nerves
may , in a majority of cases , be traced to
the saino cause. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm and Fillets will
positively cure.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

School Board Affairs.
Some weeks ago TUB HER intimated that

the books ot the school board should bo ex-

amined
¬

, and as tbo present board thought it
right , they have been. Whiio the old board
ajo not responsible for discrepancies any-
more than tliolr predecessors , It is evident
that there has been gross jiegligenco some ¬

where. W. A. ti. Gibbon , of the South
Omaha Savings bank , was appointed as tm
expert to investigate , and the following is-

bis report :

SOUTH OMAHA , Juno 0. To John C-

.Carrol.
.

. Secretary 13oard of Education :

Dear Sir Herewith I beg leave to submit a
report of tlio result of my examination of the
books and papers oftlio school board of
South Omaha from July 11 , 1SS7 , till May 3 ,
1S33. I wisli to say in ox-
planatlon

-

for my apparent delay in making
this icport. that I havoexperienced consider-
able dltlleulty in securing all tlio papers from
the retiring board , the last only having been
delivered to mo tills day. I ilnd the books
and records kept by the board for the time
above named are meagre , in fact no regular
books appear to Imvo been kept , the princi-
pal

¬

book being a small one with the record of
the cash transactions of the board in the
front part of this book , and the liilnutes of
the meetings of the board uppcur on the back
part of this saino book. The llrst item on
the casli book is "July 11,1837 , " cash in-

treasurer's hands ?171lJ.! No books or
records to show where this item originated ,
so that this report can only bo considered
an appioximation.

All books and records , which have been in-

my hands arc herewith returned.
Very respectfully ,

W. A. L. Giiinox.
The report shows that up. to May ! ! , the

funds received amounted to fJJU1U.84 , and
that the amount expended was $ i,15",07) ,
leaving an apparent balance of tJ10117.
There is an error of HOO in the additions ,

however, and the real balr.nro should bo
$3,3 11117.

Vouchers nrn found for nil disbursements
excepting the following :

April 2 , 18SS , nn order drawn by the
directors of 1SSO. $ 20 50

April 2 , error of 18&0 , directors In re-
port

¬

to county Huborintondcnt . 297 37
April 23. voucher Is'o. 100 , on account

of teachers' salary. C3 50
. The present board have requested Mr.-
Oilibon

.

to thoroughly examine the reported
mortgages that uiesald to cover school house
properly , and Und out what necessity there
was for them ,

About the City.
City Treasurer Tom Geary has loft on a

visit to Now York stato.
County Couiistablo Uen Fliinorty ls now

keeping bachelor hall , Mrs. Finuorty having
gone to vibit friends in Vail , la-

.Clmrllo
.

Cornell and Mike James loft yester-
day

¬

morning for St. Paul to accept positions In-

tlio oftlccsof the Stock Yards company thero.
Yesterday John Mahcr , of the Omaha

.Packing company , took his brother Patrick
to his home in Hammond , Ind. Patrick is-

su (To ring from paralysis.-
Mrs.

.

. Uosa Levy , wife of Justice Levy , is
now prepared to advance money on ull kinds
of chattels ; loans made on real estate ; notus
bought , and all kinds of time checks dls
counted at 5 per tent. Payments can be made
cither monthly or weekly. Ofllce Twenty-
sixth street , near N , South Omaha.

South Omaha republicans mot
at Pevonka hall on Twenty-fourth street ,

and in n business-like way forinod n cain-
iialgn

-
club. Speeches were made by S. W ,

, J. H. Vau Dcusen and Attorney
Elliott , after which the following oak-era
were elected : Tor president. J. H , Van
Peusen ; vice-president , I.. . C. Gibson ; seoro-
tary

-
and treasurer , Ur. O. 12. C. Smith.-

Messrs.
.

. Urico and Lane were appointed a-

vouiinitteo to draft tlio necessary l yluvs-
aud Messrs. UoiuiU , 12111011 , Kriou and Grico ,

a committee of arrangements for future
gatherings. All present then pigncd their
names as members , and the meeting ad-
journed

¬

to meet agaju next Tuesday night.

Life is burdensome , nlikc to the suf-
ferer

¬

and all around him , while dyspep-
sia

¬

and its attending evils hold sway.
Complaints of tllis? nature can bo speed-
ily

¬

cured by taking Prickly Ash Bitters
regularly. Thousands once thus
nlllicted bear oh rful testimony as to
its merits. ", . ,

Real Cstato Transfers.-
L

.
It Ilnkos and wife to II It Htxkcs , 3 y of-
no anil nH of sw 28-15-10 e. w il. i-

V Snoullur to 1) Altman et al , lots 1 to23 ,
blkao , II iMTorrnce. w d. 103

A Sannders et al to K J Cornlslo. lots 17
end 1H , blk Z, Saunders A Hlmobaugh's-
mid. . wd. 0

0 H 13 &T Co to A Sauiulers , lots U and
1. ) . Oik 10, Saunders Si HlmulutigU'a
Highland park add , il. 600

D O I'nttorsou und wlfo to A Bnnnders.
lot 20 , blk A , Snuudors & IllniebnugU's
ixdd , w d. . . . . ,. 500-

CSO
City of Omana to K Metz et nl , 40xlKJ ft

adjoining lot 7, blk 1 88. Omalm.A Mallard to U L Uaillchs , lot 4. sub of
Hot 2. Cupltoludd , wd. 10,000
J M Svvctnam to A I' Tukoy , sub lot 10 of

lot 0 , Capitol add , led. 1,003
Mutual Trust Co to IS M Jlnlo , lot 65 , blk-

n. . Northtleia add , w il. 1
IND Solomon to K il Male , lot 3, Dlk D ,

Solomon's add. w l. . .. .. 400
INI ) Solomon to Mutual Trust Co , lot a,

blk fi , Solomon's odd , w d. COO

J W JHsliop nnd wlfo to O Ii Van Coup , lot
3. blkC. Kountze place , wd. 8,000

KHochstrailscr nnd husband to Herman
Bchaottcr. o .y f t lot -' . blk IS. . Omaliu . . 13,150

Dnnglas County to A Thorspecheu , lot S5,
blk 7. DoiiHlas add. w il. 705

Trod W Gray to 15 llockcnsdorfer , lot 0,
blk 0. Crolfjliton Heights. wU. 1,000

James O Wlnstanly and wlfo to U D Mor-
rison.

¬

. lots 1 , ", a, 4 , 5 and U , blk 4 , Wake-
ley

-
add. wd. 3,750l-

.COO
E C Soavor and wlfn toV H Itnbblns w d-

to 4ixl07.M: ft lot 100 Ooso's add.J H Iovy to ( lust Nelson ot allot 1 blk 7
Summit mill. 1,403

S U Land co to A McGlnty w d to lot blk-
KlSOmnmi. 275

A Hood nml w Ife to 8 V llomlmy w d to-
nnd H 0:2: ft Iot71ilk 111 Onmlm. 2,500

A C Johnson and wlfo to It McCuba w d-

to lot ID bile fi Oimiuu View. 6,000
1. 1'otcrson to H Peterson w d to lot U blk-

Ol'ullman 1'luce. 1.05-

0Permits.

transfers ,

.

The following permits to build wcro issued
yesterday by the superintendent of buildings ;

Gooryo I *. Mnldoon , brick addition to
blacksmith shop , Cumlng iaur 1'lf-
tcentli

-. $ 1,00-
3Kdwarcl Martha , cottage. Wall near

BvraKiio. COO

Gnu Crlckxon , cottage , Kuggle-j near
Twenty seventh. 600

Hen Johnson , barn , Twenty-ninth and
llurdotto. 100

AiiRiibt Urobo , cottage. Itutter near
Oiuiul. 60-

0I'lro permits aggregating. &3.7UO

Its Imbor Ended.
CATSKILL , N. Y. , Juno 13 , The general

synod of the Reformed church in America ,

after a long and laborious session hero , 11 ti-

ishcd
-

its business last night. The bynod
will meet hero again next year.-

Twentytwo

.

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes fur moro than a quarter of a ceutury. It
U used by the I'nited suites (Joeminent. . En
dorsed by the hwids of the grout unh-i'rulUes as
the8tronget t , imrest and most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream Ilnlcln ; does not contain
ammonia , lime or ulum. Bold only In cana-

.1'llICU
.

IIAKIN'1 I'OWUBU CO .
Nuwr York. Chlcuso. St. I<ouU.

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS,
A visit to our second floor where we keep our Summer Clothing, will

convince you that we are selling more light Coats and Vests.than prob-
ably

¬

all the clothiers in town together. The reason is simply because
we sell them at about one-Half the price. We did not brag hall enough
about them last week. Every customer admits that this Summer
Goods Sale is without a parallel. Those Flannel and Seersucker
Coat and -Vests we sell at 75c , are going off rapidly. The patterns
are so nice , and they fit so well , one coiild not be duplicated in any
clothing house in the city for less than double the money. Merchant
from the interior send for these goods as they are far cheaper thanthdy can buy them in the wholesale market , but we refuse to sell them
in quantities , as we only enter for retail trade.-

In
.

addition to the bargains ottered last week , and the sale of which will bo continued
this week , until all are closed out , we make today ono of the choicest offerings of the
season , in an extra fine coat and vest , made of genuine French flannel , in exquisite patt-
erns.

-

. These goods were gotten up for the veryfinest trade and are usually only handlbd-
by the finest houses in large cities , who ask from $8 to $10 for such a coat and vest. At
the price wo paid for themwo can afford to sell them for ?4 ; ono half of their real value.-
Wo

.

only have a limited quantity of them-
.In

.

Mens' Summer Underwear , wo carry the largest line in the city and buy only from
the manufacturers , which places our prices below all competition.-

Mens'
.

No via Game Shirts at 15c each.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers , at 25c each.
Fine Balbriggan Shirts, with French neck and finished seams and patent drawers , at-

85c each. These goods are usually sold at GOc.

Natural wool summer Shirts and Drawers at 860.
Fine Jean Drawers , with reinforced seats at 40c-
.In

.

our hat department wo offer this week , a large lot of good cloth summer Hats , in
nice light colors and latest shapes , at 50c. These are usually sold by all hat stores at § 1.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

The best and snicrt Remedy tor Core of
all diseosoa caused by any deraoffcment of
the Idvcr , Kldnej-s , Stomach end Bowel*.

Dfcpepela , Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Billoai Complaints ojnd Malaria of all kind *
yield readily to the beneficent influence of-

It Is pleaeant to the taste , tonei op the
item , restore * and preserve ! health-
.It

.
la purely Vegetable , end cannot fall to

prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

ft Blood Purifier It I* inperior to all
others. Bold everywhere at tl.00 n bottle.

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.-

f
.

Medlcal.and scientific rtlll liiuat last colrod the
problem of tbo Ion ? nmlcd medicine for tbo ner-
vous

¬

, debilitated , and the affod , bjr combining U >g
bwt ncrvo tonic * , Celery nd Coo , with other nffcc-
.tlve

.
remedial. wli.cU , acting gently but ofilcii ntly-

on the kidneys. lUcr and bowels , remove disease ,
rctitoro etrcDg-Ui and renew vitality. This medicine lj-

iTTHUaa rlaco heretofore unoccupied , and marts
a new era In tlio treatment of nervous troublm.
Overwork , anxkty , dlecanc , lay the foundation of
nervous proBtratlon and neakncM , and cxixrleiia )
lias nhOTfji that the ufual rrinodlcH do not uicud the
Btialn and I'aralyela of the nervoua ayitun.

Recommended by professional and business man.
Eend for circulars.

Price 8100. Bold bj dracist * .

WELLS , RICHARDSON&CO. , Proprietors
UUKUNG10NVT.

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlio Overland ICoutc. "

The SporUmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Sec-kern' Line.

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book.
"GUC1.UIJ KUIis ,

highly interesting and useful to sportsmen
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association , as well ns the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

Oen'll' &T. AKen-
tOmaha. . Nel >.

Nnlu'Q' lrn * Xhtintinl
iiUUldoRd IVlUUIIdl-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-
.J'alil

.

Up Capital 250.000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . W. VATFB. I'renldeiit ,

S. JtEiii ) , Vlio President.-
A.

.
. U. '4ooz vi i.v , Kiul Vice 1'resldont.-

W
.

, II H. HoaiiKS , Cashier.
.

W. V. MOIISK JOHN 8. CoiMN3 ,
II. W. YATts , LKWIS b llt.uu ,

A. 13. TOUZAI.I-
NUanklug Oni-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner Uth and I'aruam fit" .

A Oeneiul liauklni ; liusluessTransacted.

21.820050
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
were sblpnod during ttio past
two jean without a drum-.uerfuourouiplojr.

.m house In tuo worm can
Noottier

truth'-lullymakoiucbaahunlBc. .
SJ One aeont lacaU'f Duly)' J'-O-r- Dented in cnch Iowa ,

fOlO BY UADIHO DRUCCIJT-

I.R.W.TANSILL
.

& C0.55 Stale SLChicaoo.

Ccrlifled Checks , Payable al Sight on the
Pugol Sound National Bank Given as

Security for Money Invested.-

To

.

ttosp (loslrous or bqylng property on time , wopinartlia following : WanIM allow from S uTonthsS years' tlmo , according to uo Iund yon solooU' ' m"ln > nor Intore t on tlmopoTDionu imil Trill Rite you a warranty deed VVotuToIouatSSOaiiA SOS that are wlthluHti ! "f ono ana a hall mlle of Uio .
* °

? 5* *" enmo t money and nowl lelTooonfilod chock for the full amount of eachand Qvory subsequent payment. Thoehecklsdruwnby theil'nmt Sound Notional bank and hTmade ttMj.lKln > 11'an Urnw ynu'ttoneratany
B you forfeit yourrlBht to

' your Income , no molter how9 "n"tl lnsr. aYanscontlnonta ) railroads") r,8o"lt'0'' ani1 manufacturing u flour-
ffiS"noreo

-
Is In state of ub lun.-

en
.

rffi. "Sff-

iBSEATTLE. . W , T.-

A

.

Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,

JKcstorcs Sound , llcfrcuhimj-
&lecn. .

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.R-

GCoinmciiuCJliyEBiiuGiitPliysicians.

.

.

For Sale & all DrunyMa ami Jllch-
ardson

-
Drug Co. , Wholesale DrnyO-

uaranteoiltho

-

.
only ono In the world gtmeratlng
nconllnuotu Kttttrto at ilnanrlK-

8cltntlUo.I'ow , Durable ,
ure. Avoid frauds.

. IB ! WOA8H AVL. CHIC-

AGO.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your fi lends como to

KANSAS AM > IVKItltASKA-
AS Hastern lines Mill soil tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

OVK-
II1IIUUnion Pacific

"Tlic Overland Itoiitc. "
Until July 1 , 188fl. tickets MUl for these oxcur-

Btons
-

will be Bood thirty days for tlio round
trip and can bo used ton days fiolnf ?. When pur-
hnsera

-
( nro ready to leturn , thus'! tickets will bo
good live duj-H for that purpose. If purchu.ier.-
ivlsh to stop short of destination on our HIIOH ,

stamp tickets good to return from
Midi point-
.J.8

.
, T151IUKT3. (Jen. V.Si'F. Auent.

I . IXJMAX. Xt 0. 1' . & 1 , A.
OMAHA , N15-

UDo not any more
Hose , " bntunt your money I-

n"Spiral" Cotton Hose

Lighter , cheaper and better than the
beitrtibberhose ,

Made on thn game principle HI the rubber-
Ined

-

hose used in Fire IVnm tmvntxhlcli last
for yearn.

The cotton duck used In nil rubber hose drawn
In water.h rever exposed , an u, wjck absorbs
oil , and belnK conllnml by rubber ccncrut' s a-

siilphuious gas , quickly destro ) I UK the bvat rub-
ber

¬

hose. The "flnlml" hose , huvini; no outslilo-
rovcrlrif ,' to Imprison the moisture , imv-
UKK A TOWFI. .

Them are Imitations so buy nnly that which
nan ono red line running tlirouch It , und which
Is branded " .Still al , " l"U mlbil March IMtli , 18O ,

1 f your dealer does not have it in utatk , Jet him
K

tjiiinpemailed! to any address forO cents
HOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO. ,

Sole Manufacltirers ,

234 Devonshire Street , lloston , Mass.
223 Lake Street , Chicago.

PEERLESS DYES

Who 11 WEAK , NF-nVOCH. DBBIMTA *

TF.D. who In hll VO1I.Y and IONOIIANV13
has T IFLKD w y hit VIGOR of JIO1> Y,
MJfI> and MANnOOn.cnutlngexhanallna-
dralni upon tbo FOUNTAINS of I.trE
HEADACHE , BACKACHE , Dreadful
DreumB , WEAUNENB of Memory. I1ANH-
FCJ.NEH.iJ

-
in SOCIETY. PIMl4.E upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS leadlnc to-

EAJRIr UKCAY and porbapi CONSUMP.-
TIOW

.
or INSANITY , should contull at enc

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clurke , EftAbllahed
1861. Dr. Clark * hM ms.de NERVOUS DE-
.B11.ITY

.
, CHRONIC and all Dltceics of

the OENITO UKIJWAmr Oreani a LlfO-

rttudy. . It makM NO difference WHAT you
have tftkon or WHO has failed to euro you-

.4VFEH
.

AI.ES tutoring from diseases pecu-
Uflr

<

to their §er can consult with the asjumnco-
of iptedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
tor work * on your diseases-

.OTBend
.

4 oenU postage for Colcbrntcd-
Vrorka oa Chronic , NorTOiii and Dell *

rate TJlteaiei. Consultation , penonnL'r , or > J-

tetter , fr o. Consult the old Doctor.-
TbousnndB

.
cured. Office * and pnrlpre-

private. . 49-Tbose contemplatlne MarrlaBO-
ound for Dr. Clark * '* celebrated gulda
Hole and Fcmnle. each 15c. , both 25o-

.itampj
.

( ) . Before confldlnR your caie , consult
Dr. CI.AKKK. A friendly letter or call may
are future auflorinn and shame , and add golden
years to life.Book " I.lfe' ( Secret ) -r-
ron ," 60o. (etampj ) . Medicine and writing*
E nt ev rywn re , secure from e po ure.-
Houra.

.
. 8to 8 ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. t) . OLABKB , M. D.

Health is Wealth !

Dn.E. 0. WEM'B NKHVB AND Unurt THE A *.
ME.NT , a guaranteed spoaillo for Hysteria , Dlzzl*

ness. Convulsions , Mtn , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Piostrfltlon , caused uy the
use of alcohol or tolmcro , Wak fnlnesi. Mental
Depression , Hoftculng of the Drain , resulting In
Insanity , and leading to misery , decay ana
(loath , I'romaturn Old ABC , IlarreuiKSs. Loss of-
1'ower In cither ner. Involuntary I.onos and
BpermaUirhapa caused by over-exertion of the
binln.sclf-abusnor over-lndulcence. Kachbox
contains one month's treatment. Jl.OO a box , or
six boxes for tt.OO , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of price.-

VVK

.

GUARA.NTISI3 BIX I5OXR8-
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us fgr six boxes , accompanied with tS.OQ , we
will send the purchaser our written Kunrantea-
to refund the money If the treatment does not
effect n cure. Ouiuamecs Issued only by 0 , V,
GOODMAN. DniRBht. Solo Agent. 1110 farnata-
Street. . Omaha. Neb.

" 'I'lio Ovcrhuul Iloiilc. "
Has so ai ranged iU Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be rc.served
upon application by any ticket ftgcnt to M.-

J.

.
. Gieevy , Passenger AgentCouncil Bluffs ,

Iowa. Tim reservations when made arc
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the name at a Pull-
man

-
berth is reserved and secured.

0. H. TKIUIIfTP , 15. Ii IiOMAX ,
(Jen , I1. & T. Agent. Afis't (3,1' . Jc T. A.

O.MAI-

Il.NiCH.SteekPiano

.

llemarkable for powerful gympv-
thetlstonu. . ptTable action and * u-

tolute
-

durability. M year ? ri-con'lT

the beat guarantee oftha_ excel ?

lent B of tlK-to liiatrnii-

K'iUa.WOODBBIDGEBROS

.

,

E.T.Allen , M. D.fIl-
otaocopathlc Krxjdulljt ,

THROATtit AND NOSE.-

ijpectaclen
.

Accurately I'ltaerlboJ ,

SAJUOJ3 VL>JL , OMAHA

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL P4XfS KXfOSlTJOff 1SII-

.Noa.
.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PERFECT OP


